I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approve Agenda

IV. Approve Minutes

V. Student Concerns/Announcements

VI. Discussion

VII. Reports
   a. SGA Advisor
      Flyers on walls
      Club events must use NMT Event and Special Activity Form
      Faculty Senate: Ashley Bradshaw and Dylan Nelson
      Club Fair: will continue to be outside and a mix of NMT and community
      Career Fair Workshops: Start September 12th
      Career Fair: September 20th
      Food Pantry: The stacks is officially open
      Guidebook is here to stay: all events should be done via guidebook.
      SGA will need to have a Guidebook QR on all communications with students.

   b. President

   c. Vice President

   d. Supreme Court

   e. Student Regent

   F. CFO

   G. Paydirt

   H. SAB
VIII. Business
A. Confirmations
B. Walkthrough
C. Vote on Const. changes
D. Committee formation
E. SAE Presentation  I thought we were moving this stuff to the front of the meetings?

IX. Adjourn Meeting